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. A mixture of performers take the s+.1;1gc 11S spectators enjoy ; ;.
:the sounds of the Acom Opty Bluegrass Musi~Fel;tival Ul' · '' \:
Benton.~-:>:,.:,;~ .: ; ,>;':':·~-~> ~;-:.·,.->' '.'.''.,·
Johriny Mnngo leans against a tulhnaple ~ tapping his:, : ·
left foot and clappiI1g his hands.tciP1e beat;while enjoying
harmonious sounds of Jim &Jesse;:-:.;:. · '.: • · :;, _!, ".'. ·r:, ..: .·•
.:· · ·"hiin here listen tci some good cit: gospel ilnd bluegrass·.:,:

~e: ;.: •
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91.lFM:;'VJ:rusrnusic'JSthe.:·;'!
best. x-ou have to put your'.'.':,\"

.bean and soul in ii. The music ,;
,, isn't :iihciut cheating or:·. · '. : : t' ,.,
' :divorce; it's about the heart; ' ;
::: the. soul arid evecyday life."
'. : . :The Acom, Opry, Bluegrass,

: Music Festival sponso~ sev~ '';

: ern1 1oca1 and historic bands iii
' Benton's~ attempt ai

,.-i.

an:, •· :-

. : annual, down-horrie bluegr:iss• ·.:
celi,bration this P.:istFrlday, ·, ·: ·:
; Saturday ~d Sunday. .... _· . .

tin~t;~\::~6~i:,.::·x
··
Milie J<ramer {~g ti f Ben~ IOO~ at fro?K Best'* l· '; Hig:1 Gear and Grand Ole'•\: ,u,
. "\',

.. · ·.-· ', ·. h >cf' : . -1_:c··

, servi~ followed by Nei!s01_1

.
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'I ft; Junction;JosbWilliruns&:

/'l

Alveraz acoustic gv1ror: that IS covered "'.llh bluegra~

' Opzy, members, Ji!n &:Jes~
and country artists autographs. Best licis ~ col~ng · During a break be_tween ·
. the aulograpns since, 1992ond, hopes to auction !he.· S!!ts. members of the CTQWd' :
guifor and give the proceeds to on AIDS foundation: : hopped on.LC? the stage to . ....
_, .: : _ -"
strum familiar tunes aml cnJOY · •
·
·

msmru1'.ciri:!es;;:~t~¥~~//.,•·· f

<'!

• ~eop!e~ath~
· practice tunes and strum a combmation ofhannomc beats, - , , .. i;•
· Blye~ originate<! in the sciuth'em United States arid.,.'/,
'fl music bistoril!l)S credit•Bill Monroe \\ith creating this unique .• .. ff
form of American Music; ·Monroe developed blu!!grass music:·:..; •
by combining elements of traditional Celtic, fo~ and regional/· .
. mountain music sty!~ ' 'Ip~ l!lUSiC can be ch:uacteriz.ed PY i~ ' :, '
rapid tempo and traditional instruments. Most bluegrass relies:,;,·
,
on ttiebaitjci fiddle,humdolin and the guitar. . · ,-·: ,. [;(- ,.,.<; · I t"".~111
. • -:.:;
__ •.., ..•_.'"'
.."" " • ·•,···-- ,
re:_·. ··.c-,--- •-- ... · · -·· · ,..• ·• ·, •· , ...,;•· · .. ,-,, ..... ,,.
. '
·· · ,· -, • · · ·· •
· • · ·
•
• c~• '7':f B~egft!ss_Jege~4 Bobby0¥,ml!.IT_l?!ll me QslximeBro!hers s1ngs ttie1r,mV'R9:Cky:Top".
~
...
.,
• , . . : .. ·,
during the: Acom Opry. Bluegrass Festival So!urdoy in, Benton, The Osborne. Brothe~
SEE BLUEGRf\55~ ';)N NEXT P~GE ' play: m~re. thon 125 dates a year and ore members c,>f the Grand Ole Opry'. ·
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· Cok Bluegr~ss .
Borid plays with .
. bqni? player
Andx·Reisser, o •. ·

groduaro siodent ,

in sociology from
•Carbondale, during ci joni'.session:·:.
between _stage
· '; perforinonces· at _.
_tHeAcom.Qpfy.-
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': J~sse McReynolds (right) is pleasantly surprised ,o!Jil~n~son:s ·cro:.s=pjcking
ties ._on ·the_ mandolin d,uring Sl!ridoy's ~rfor:monce. al. the-Aconj Opm Bluegrass·;_'
Festival in Benion. Mi:Reynolds clwelop!!d the intricate Cr0S!·:,icking.technigue·over.tfie:',
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A 91'9~P of c:i'reo ·pi~k!l~·g"other \ll adrde CJ~ ired; lie¼ :d~rin~ ~e.:
Acorn Opry Bluegrass.FesHvol in Benton; OR8n ,1om:~s:pns·.ar;:

common at_ bluegrass.festivc;ils and provide an oppc,rlun!ty,.~r, ll)~s.1-;)
~ions of all abilities to ploy together.
.
· • < · : · .; ; · ··' ·_::·~

and itage

show that broa~.
influential country music talenti;?.
·The radio station went'.public-in .•
· 1925. and, is·. a symbolism, of::
. G~rge McIntosh, _organizer respect and' dedication to·. the
of the celebration and a native of music ind ustry as an whole: ,_. ·~
· ··
·
• ·
Jim- and'. Jesse' McReynold
Bessie, said he has brought the said:growing up in tJte: rnoun,-;;
festival to the Benton cominuni~ tains of-southem·Virgi!iia allot~:,
ty with. hoPf!S in bringi~g aware" ted the ooys ·tim~; t_o;:'gain, thf
ness. and; appreciation' _to the- ,
J: utniost:respect,for'
· bluegrass· a_._nd· to,
southern tunes of
bluegrass.··
"This festival is
. . ..
.• produced the mm;ic
what bluegrass is
: ·-MORE·· · '.•:~:~!ri1}!t~n~.
~lclntosh ab~~ti~
BLUEG~SS . ......This··music·is.
'The music is for. ·
.· ·•ihe ·..i.. . . ·amazing,"·.: , Jim
everyone. 1 wanted ' . Shingbend~rs: · ·. McReynold said.·:.
to. provide a. safe _ · . Blueg.rass Festiva.I'.
'!\Ve grev/up in the: : .
wiU begin at4 . 'rnciuntnins and'the:
environment for
entciuinmen~ · and
.
Oct
c_o~ ~ines. 0n·tlie:,.
. d
..
p.m; . • 9.· an :
weekends
we'd1i
the people associatcontinue through , · make :--our own'!
Oct•. 1 Un Thebes : . · entertainment · ~; .
ed wilh · bluegrass
. are always frie ndlY, ·
oif Illinois Roufe.3
· we li::id 10; We did-·· ·
wann and acrept- th" ·• · - ......
n't -e-ve··n ha·v· e el·ec-· .
· ·at .. e. Miss1ss1pp1,
mg.:I~rnylife_·
- <River.·
tricity.:.'then/.,,so:
here;. arid I felt I
._'._~;.B•a·ck,;,: .·
we'd.go down.the:·
·shoulcfgiveback to·
'"'
'·,vay'-ruid 'Jisten'to~·
1
the
community, . ·: .. Bluegrass" on,~
the' - Grand' - Ole ;
and this is my way
WDBX 91.lFM
Opry· and; le:m\>,
of doing so."
airs Wecfoesduys
about the sound.". i\:
per fo r rn i n g
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
· Mango said the· .
11=ly 130 shows
celebrati·on>
and festivals ·per
•.~Nuttin but
allowed' -him' the,.
year, the dynamic
Bluegrass" on
opportunity
to
duo: Jim &· Jesse
·WDBX airs
leave the -festival
have attributed its ·
S<tturdays 10
with.·. a' icrie,ved
blcegrass, iwang
a.m. to noon;
faith' in: the· music·.
success to dedica-~. accomplishing';:
tion,' Jove and L--'--'--,,.------,--' · Mc~tosh!_s ._goals;
The
•. · •
. . : and prearn. ._. >•:-: •.·
ambifion.
· brotl1~ly combinati?1,·has ~ii ,. ''Th?s ~as~~hangedrn~ ~usic,:~
performing for .audiences smce apprecalllon, Mango said: •The,-. ,
1947. ·
·
• music here is wh~,the show. is.'
in I 964, .Jim and· Jesse all about; heart. soul, Jove and· a- :
McReynold joined the Grand· relaxing· atmospliere, to .enj!JY-.
Ole Opry, -an American . r:icµo them in.:• ·
• · _:. ·
· · ·\ ·,

Bu)EGRASS
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continued from ·pre,vious page·.
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'.'As one of_!Jie v~ few lead,71f ;, :;;'~Y. o~ belietnot; b;ised on ;.: thrjlughout th~,Piix#!i.Jigs,, wl?uld · said y,as making ingred.ients'/l?r- . ,,
., ,-~ . _
· who -h_ave _~·ed· m the_ Wlute ;. any_,1~1de in[onnation,' ~-11}.J!-d_ie _;_muster,'th_e n_ece~sary. tw~thmls _ .che1J11cal weapo1:5. Carter said 1n1b- ;; '. ;
.
. , US :House.'!'. have deplored 1 and been : House Ju,d1C111JY; ~l)_minJttee. ~di ·:,.vote t~remove_<;,lin\on m:,m_office. ,,~ strikes _are not the bes~ w,ay to,(,;
~nANT.'A --, Follller ., :.. '. , deeply1. e m ~ , by 'Yhat)ms:. rec911!111end _t() _ th~ ·;Ho~ of'. ;fi No~e'!1eless,- qinet satd,_the -. ~mb:lt.ten:ori~IJl-" ' _ ;: ' "; ,;.- ·
President Jimmy Carter told a group occurred there," he said. • •_ , ...: :Representatives th:u" impeaclunenv. presiriency,_ has been: damaged· by. ;:". __~'We are responsible;: in:many.
of Emory University students· on
Caner, n Democrat like Clinton,) pro=.dings be held;'.' he said, \'And .__ "his, (qintrin's) embarrassing_ cir- .' ways,·toJielp redu_ce terrorismt he,
TuesdaythathebelicvesPresident_ said.he· believes Clinton· will: becauseofthehiizhlypartisanalign~;, cumstance-'.~- :-·-· ," : :: >. sai_d;-:''.:r·:-·':
/:'.·:._·_--:'·;_'.
Clinton h:u:l."not been truthful" to a ~me: the Ml president. since '"merit • within _the. ·Hotise'>of'.. -·.: Carter'scriticis'llwasthesecondt··.)."1 don't think the best way is to •
grand jury investigating his affair : Andrew Johnson: in 1868 to ·be; Representatives' : and.' because· ·:umein less than a i,\•eekthathehas:, make direct inili1a1y"attacks; which
with former White House intern.: impeached by:the U.s: Ho~·of ·: Repub!ica~haveariiajority;Ithink _ expn:ssed•,'displeasure: wiihi the in_tlu;·~~-killinnocentpeo-:
Monica Le~nsky. :. -.
_· ,,_ . . Representatives. He said, he al.so.':. it is likely-a 50-50chanc:e:.:::, that,· White·; Hoiise; :.On'.1jlursday .he: . :_ ple, which
more support for
: It was Caner's _fust co~ent on _believes that Clinton; like Jo~5;0n,:; the'l:lo~ will:vote im~hme!!L" ~ urged' ari; iriv:5tigation 1 into· l_ast "._ the terrorists: Sometimes,·we,might
th.e Clinton scandal sin<;C the~~ · wi(I ?~Se:a'.-c?nviction'by:.~e. , Carter ~i~_hc: _does not:be~~e~e. !11on~•s .~mbt~lr ~~ ~-~~dim~;; !Jc_~~-" ;
Cou.ooE PRESS ExCHANGE

arouses
'\\!•Lft~lf

-~d

~~.Y·

:about what is·g~ing on' ~d to~~
~hi
~-cri~~{~m: ':·:
the team feel imponant.. ·
'To be able to l!nderstand where, ,
"Ifl don't show up for study ses-. they nre coming from/you have tcisions or practices, the team is going '.give them. the;oJJWltllnities'.to•go_'. ,:
the school's combination· of them~ .· to S<'.e this," Bartle said; :11 will then •. o~t ~~d ex~rience. '. diff!!rent .. _:
. peutic and outdoor recreation.' .... · affect them: They won I. show up . thmgs: Bartle said;_ •: ··•.. •: . -·, ,. • ..
__,
. ·
·d
\\1thenthusmsm.".
.c·:.' '."',·:·· ;. Th1syearBartle1sstanmgapro-.,,....
One:'gcial,Bartle setfor,himsett: _gr.un for,the,disabled;.,:..:..~DAWG,;-~·
~-"'u:noncec1:5mc ha acornpentive _heelc~rurteamand began and.the team is to.keep a positive.:..the ·. ~Disco,v6y •c'. Adventure:..;.'.
volunteering with _the t ~ ,~h.en- attitude an4 work as a team.: -=:t ,: 7 ,, Wilderness Group;;.•~ ... ::::;, '.,a::•. ,
ever he could. ,This Y~ he 15 ~~e
When· Bartle is. not roaching, .· -:·: DA\VG; is a. program in, which,
hea,J ~oach for th_e Rolh_ng Sajukis, Bartle likes. working"with. people : · able-bodied ~ol_untee~ help the dis:,:,:: , .
• SJUC s wheel:hwr ~kc;_tbl!l~ ~m. · who are comfortable.with.their di5''. ~; abled,with.activities sucli as'cariOC.:- ·:
B!iltlerece1ved h15 UJ.!~~u- abilities.
·, .. :· .: '•'. ,. ,.·_.:
, ing.: horseback riding hiking,\sail-~~·.
ate. depee :1t Oregon ':State.,:
"I .want• to push. them. be,yond·;; .ing; scuba _diving and sn'orkeling:.:-• ,: :
Un!v~1ty :ind 1s a ~dua11::1udent. their limitsj~ 16 niake thenf that/:;_, If pei:son believes they
ID!JJOnng ,10::rccn:auon_,.~th_..~, · much .. more, of.:a',be!ter.. ~n::'':, doanyt!ling..Bartle teUs"tlienithei'c,.;
. emphasis in ther-ipeuti( a.nd ouf' ': Bmtle said? 'ifdon't'. focus'on."ifieiri,: fs no \'can't.'.'.. ::'! ~-iJ.t?/ :: :_:: ::, ~-~;:-'··
door recreation. . .
. . ,.·' disability, I
on tliat person.''.:.. ~.:'· : ''lftliey
goats, they.hayeto'.·:. _
Bartle said an imponant factor. · - Bartle said if lie is wi\h a pers~n •;, work to get tJiere,•i ~aitle s;tld; ;'andc-<
for ~y 1,t:mler ofa team or a coac;h . who is not comfoitabte abouJwho ;iflhey aren't willing to do'.that then· ·.
is to show the team that.~ey .pue. the)'.~. the,~ ,YO,u_;h~,·::to ~ndff.,i ;--: ~ey lmye other i~esr:t. ;.:·: .. ·::~::
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· You c~?-~?t rE!sist~r for ~P.ri!19 semester unie~s you are ·

Law..

. _comp!•A~t wit~_the_ State}n.imunizatlon,
;:ro· ft.~lp
lll:!come_comphant, S_tude11_t l:f.eaUh Prorgams
be
hol~i'!_g,lmn:i~ni~fi~n,cl,inh::~. on, 1he,f<>,llowin'g dates:

wm

· .- ~M~ii<hy,.Sept~m~r2S;i998: ·,· ,~~:· ·. ·
' '1)1es1ay, ~pf:en11)e.r 2~•!~13;\. :·:.:
.:;,M~nday.9ct.ober5,,1998
::•·_,. Tuesday,. October 6,: 19~~
.·· · ·, 8:0Q.a.1n/~ 3;30 p;m:.·;

··
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;seIIle~r~: If, you miss. the_se' clinics and

·.

an individ .

app6mlment isrequired.)t)u mayDe chruieci ibe'ftillarrio ' .
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forano~_visitandfoqned!calfu:miunizations(up~$90:00).
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""'{"'I_ Te tak~ _a lot of pride i~ gaining hi&~ 111~ks . · :

op~ra,tjr.1g exp_en:5es .tha~ ~~ {l;I_llong the lowest ii-i-the
i~sur~c~·f,;r~~~al furid.industrie:sf

.·V V from the maj':>r r~~g servic~._But !he fact

**: .-

is, we're ~q11ally proud'. of th~ ~atings w~ get iveo/
day &orri ~ur·p~ci~~ts~~Because atT~-.ckF,
~~suring the-fi11~ciaffutures of

-. -·

:Wi~h TJ¥:cREk§~~•fr~e~ the:·right ch:oic7s-:;\ '.
·an~~h~··d~didtion--to h~Iffi:ybu,iu;h~ivei~if~ti¾~: :: ".

tll~ etlu~~C?~-apf ;: \•of finan~i.µ goa)s. Th~-l~i~g ~ert~ ~r~~--S~;

· ;eJ~arc}i c?mmunity. is som~tliing tliat goe~ beyond1

:

~ does Bili.°

--_. ~ ·. . .

- .

._ -·
.

.;E~s;&==~~~tt=~EiifJ; ~:~i~lit,ilft~t; ;:. }; :
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very

"I like his maturity, I'm
>noticed that Ille Salukis· did not .
impressed with Shawn." . .
. '. : receive the same i,omefield fanfare
Summerville wants to help the ·, with . McAndrew . Stadium's. low
Salukis move up in the Gateway·.: attendance nuinbers-(6,500),,t the
· suniniervilie has sin~e fou~d a Conference rankings and be part of · : Salukis' first home game Sntittlay. ·• · ·
spot in·.the starting line-up. He thctearn'srebuildingprocess. ·
: 'We'.ve talked about-it as a'.:
recorded seven tackles in the
The Salukis are currently 2-1 team," he said. "It's our job to get
Salukis' 27-20 upset victory over and 1-0 in Gateway Conference ·. the fan( to come and support us, · ·
Northern Iowa Saturday.
play. Summerville believes : the • and we can do that by winning. _ . .
Quarless said Summerville has team has the potential to improve·> "Ifwe continue to win, the fans _-...
_
··
• shown great · · this season.
::
.
· , wilt show up and that's our philos- ·
ffidiF.!J.mtd potential. .
''To rriy understanding it's been· ophy behind that.~-' .> · > · : .·
~~ . '."I think he down in the last year. but it looks - ·. Although Summervillflias had
• The Sal~kis still has to ·show like. we're doing. some positive to entlure a transition from the city
will battle
more improve- things and turning it · around,".. to the comfidd, he said he wants to
Illinois State ·
ment. but I like Summerville said.. . . . .
. : enjoy his stay while it lasts.: ··.
University·
his maturity and
"After the big victory. against
Who knows?·_ Summervme
understanding Northern Iowa. all we can do is . could fall in< love:. with the •.
Salvrdl?)' in
Norm cl.
. .. of the . gam 7," continue to roll and take it one · · Midwestern lif~tyle and stay' in '
..
·
-Quarless said. . game at a time.' Hopefully by the : Southern :Illinois after finishing
. .
. ·"He'll. under- end of the year we'll be or. top.". . graduate school.·:·. . ·. :.
stan~that I think he has to improve
. Coming from a big Division-I - ·. :-,~No, I think I'll be going back
because I believe hcfeels. the same school, Summerville is_ used to · to the east coast." Summerville
way.
playing infront oflurge crowds. He , said, jokingly, ;_;,
.

SUMMERVILLE

continued from page l~ ·

ALLIN
continued from page 16
The umpire saw it diff~ntly, and the Reds ied 7-2.

At that moment, I ft:Jt like a true Cub fan again.
Sure, I was mad as hell, but that anger just felt right,
as I watched the Cubs crash and burn.
The miracle comebacks and am:izing pafomtances
. had seemed so foreign. Often, I expected Sammy 10
step to the plate wearing a red and bbck No. 23 top,..
rather than his blue No. 21. Sixty-two only seemed
appropriate for a world-class paformcr, not a Cub..
So, the Cubs left Wrigley trailing for the wild-card
spot with only five games left. Sammy's day was
inspiring. His pafonnance was nauseating. Sadly,

-• WGN found it appropriate to pL1y·~ paclcnge of ~n ·,
highlights at the end of the game, as if it were aU ovci: ,:
. · :• ·· ,., .. , •
atWrigley. · .-.. ,, .· . . ·
.Maybe they wia-e being pessimistic. Doubtful; but ' •
maybe, they were just being Cub fans. -.. ,
.
The Cubs headed up to CheesetownTucsday for·.·, · .
another set with the pitching-poor
As of , .
press time, they were or.c: again tied with the Mets. In .
. all likelihood, this season will come down to a climactic three-game set with the Astros. .
Removed from the high expectations of that last·
series at Wrigley; the Cubs will undoubtedly put on a
better paformance.
•
Will it be enough to surge past the Mets?
.
With the Cubs. nothing is guaranteed. We can only
. hope.

, If you have between 20

and 45 semester hours
of accredited college
. credlts, you may qualify ·
·.fora higher enlistment
grade In the Air Force Reserve.
TO find out more about our
Stripes for Education Program,
• contact your local
.. , Air Farce Reserve Recruiter.

Brewers.

._Opuln_g\No~:

.

Medical Tech
· ' ·:,
Plus Many Mare Exciting Job~

.

·

·

Call: 1618125&-S6S6 or 1-100-257-1212
,· ..•
Or Fill Oal Cnpn and Kail Todoyl
. .
·.
.
To: 932D Al:lih Wln~/lS, 2400 £osl Orin.loom 133, S1ci1t ~FB;_ll 6222~-ma,

-

NEED

Name , ,,. ·

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.ettv.state.2Jp,_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TO
ADVERTISE?

THE
ANSWER
.IS IN
·aLACK

•·AND

WHITE

:1nte~o~orl~dtDhco~fShipping
/ ~@-Packing Supplie:s : •Gu.~teed . .

. •stamps .· ·.

i

•

.•HaI11:11ark,Cards ·
•scenic Postcards··

'

.

Overnight Mail
•Priority Mail.. .·
~Private P.O. Boxes

;_lzN:E:J!~i~~o•~. >'
Carbo·n· dale··· •.• 3. 08.E •. Main:St:-. •.:•. 457-352.t.~•-.·.•
. -·- .

~'-Y~ .
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Clp~~ Mon.~f.:.~ 9am~'s:30pm :- i
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:.~: SCOREBOARD:,·,
,

. ML.Et , ·.·,
Cubs 7, Brewers 8
Pirates 1_; Giants 4

It has trulY. been

,· a much-deserved

magic ride for Cub : ·
·. fnns in 1998.
Kcny Wood's ;
· · blazing fastball .
_. mowed down the ·
. best sluggers the

in

·Ce.a!a~:fllie.
i:ecorc1 books. R<xL

:_ Att.1~,. .

hadfor.
everyone
----,.,·-~...________ ,' Beck
reaching
.
SPORTS _ru:_roRTER Maalox witli his

.. hair-raising saves:
· But all season long, I held bac;k my.
. excitement. These were, after all, the -·;
<;ubs. Cub fans may be the game's .
longest-sufferi!% but they're.also its least
gullible. A fast start or even a trio of Hall :
ofFamers (see '69 Cubs) is never enough .
for any true blue fan to start ordering _.
. playoff tickets.
. •.
. ·
Then suddenly 1-le Cubbies fuced off
with the Brewers one glorious, late-surnmer weekemi Sammy hit Nos. 6land62. A guy named Orlando Merced (what
beer league they pulled him ou_t of. I have
no idea) hit a game-winning homer.
all was said and done; the Cubs
had two miraculous; come-from,behind
victories. Most importantly, they had the
edge in the wild-card chase.
. Chi!=3go stayed on course later that
week, against a sure-playoff team in San
Diego. Another unl~ly hero, and fonner
<;ardina1 to boot, Gary Gaetti, was in the
spotlight this time. He belted a So~-esque bomb to win the final game of the · __·

When

series.

·

_·

· With just eight games to play, and
Sammy Celebration Weekend approach- .
ing at Wrigley, the Cubs maintained their

lead. .

.

·.

. . Sure!y, the Jowly Cincinnati Reds
.
would pose no threat to the North Siders •
- right? Sammy would surely keep
.,
adding to his total and pass Big Mac iri •
his last home serit:£-,- correct?
. Cub fnns_know not to get_too excited
about anything. Never pessimistic, but
never ov.erly optimistic: This is' the hallmark of true die-hard fans.
·
But temptation stared the Wrigley
faithful dead in the eye ljeading into last
weekend. Maybe this is th~ year, we
ignorantly allowed ourselves to think.
Wrigley faithful across the country
slowly got swept up in the h)JIC. Seven- ·
hundred thousand fans desperately flood~.
ed the Cubs' offices in search of playoff:
tickets, ·
· · · ·.
Then suddenly,'we remembered which team we were following:- .
.
, ·:
.
· Sammy swung wildly lU balls four feet
outside again. It reminded us of a time_
when he barely spolre English and missed
cut-off men like he missed outside slidc: ·:_: :
ers. Keny y,115 on ·thi; bench, with his. sore .
elbow wrapped. luxl w~•t ~veri close tu .:
having anything to save. Two.gafnes, ·_ .-. '
two Reds victoriCS: ': . _: · _ · . ·
The Cubs foUDd ihemse!ves tied with:
the Mets on Sunday•. They had orie more ' .
shot to a_void a humbling sweep: Bleacher
Bum5 had reason for optimism..,.:,: it was
SammySos:i Day at the final oo:ne·giµne
_ ~ SCRSO!J in }he gr.eat~! stadiu1n o~

,·I•

The cele~on was a true great .-.
moment i11 Cubs histmy, a tribute 11,; '. • .. _
everytl,ling .~e Man~ has done. Sosa has:,·
• truly been an inspiration to his country, · ·
. the q.s., and his Joyal fans;_ : _ · . ·
_-.; __ But<in this day. when all the'ci:lebra- ·''
tion balloons were deflated; Slarnmin' ·
Sammy \vould do nothing'. Saa13•; tlie
:
onlY. Chicago long-ball Cub fnns saw was
a home iun fipmTappin' Lance Johnson. _
·: Meanwhile. the sub-:.500 Reds played. :
-· like they still had Pete Rose, Johnny .; .. •~ ·
_Bench and Joe Morgan. In the eighth , .
inning. Bret Boone hit a Jong fly down· •· .
. : ·. the left-field line that slow!}' curve(J f?iil/ i
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